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Nearly eight millions of the 
110,000 supt‘rannuate endow
ment fund being raised by the 
Soathem Methodist Church for 
the support of the old and worn- 
out preachers have been official- 
Ijr pledged by approximately 
4,500 of the charges through- 
‘out the connection- While the 
sum is to be raised and paid in 
within a five year period, many 
of the churches, knowing the 
need for early relief of the claim
ants, volunteered to make total 
payment within one year.

Information of progress of 
the movement has been received 
by Rev. B. C. Anderson, pastor 
o f the Grapeland Methodist 
Church whose people are join
ing haertily in the efforts to 
bring It to complete success.

Pink slips, the information 
•tates, are pouring in each day 
at the offices of the Board of 
Finance, St. I.ouis, which is di
recting the movement, on which 
are noted total sums churches 
agree*to rai.se for the old preach
ers. With every charge in the 
connection doing it.s full part, it 
is now indicated that the total 
objective will be subscrilied, 
and it is hoped final returns will 
far exceed the ten millions 
aougfat.

“The superannuates to be sup
ported by the fund." Dr. Luther 
E. Todd, secretary of the lioard, 
states, "laid the foundations and 
builded Southern Methodism to 
Ha praseiit place of influence 
and power as a great church. 
Many of them, now old and in
firm, were the pioneers who en
dured the hardships and toiled 
without ceasing for the King
dom, and that for little pay. The 
day has come when we must 
remambei their faithfulness and 
provide for their comfort."

Every member in the church, 
from the bishop down, are work
ing for the complete success of 
the movement.

White Mao Arrested 
For Making Whiskey

Sheriff Hale of Crockett, in 
company with local officers, H. 
J. Shaw, Boss Scarborough and 
John A. Davis, went out into 
the Lockout community Thurs
day night and arrested Johnnie 
Tyer, charged with violation of 
the liquor law.

The officers found a whiskey 
still in Tyer’s smokehouse, and 
two quarts of corn liquor in his 
poB session.

Tyer was carried to Crockett 
and placed in jail, but was re
leased Friday on bond.

PERCiLLA NEWS

SINGING AT GITCELAND

Big singing at Guiceland 4th 
Sunday beginning at 10 o'clock, 
pruaching at 11. Everybody 
coma. Bring your song books.

C- A. ('ampbell.

TAX COLLECTIONS
SHOW INCREASE

C8
:
:

Percilla. March fO.—Farm
work, which had begun in 
earnest here last week, received 
another setback Saturday by the 
unexpected arrival of another 
old fashioned, cold rain, follow
ed by freezing weather which is 
atill on This will probably nec
essitate the planting over of 
what little corn that has btHjn 
planteil, and defer the further 
planting of corn for some time 
yet.

The principal of our high 
school, J. A. Bynum, and a num
ber of the school pupils attend
ed the Interscholastic meet in 
Crockett Friday and Saturday, 
and report a grand time.

J. W. Furr, in company with' 
Bill Franklin and Luther Dotson,! 
visited some of the modem 
school house's in the southern 
part of the County Friday for' 
the purpose of obtaining plans 
for the new school house here.

.Mr. and Mrs. Pete Elliott of 
Palestine visited home folks here 
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Bill I îvely has returned 
home here after an extended 
stay with sick folks in Madelle, 
Cherokee county, and in Hender
son, Rusk county. !

Miss Erma Lou Elliott is back' 
home again and had a visit from 
her chum. Miss Ruth MacDonald 
from Friday of last week till to
day. '

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Harrington; 
of Waneta are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Will Lively here, 
today.

T h e  N c ^ w s p a p e r  M a n
Bit of a priest and a bit of a sailor,
Bit of a doctor and a bit of a tailor;
Bit of a lawyer and bit of detective.
Bit of a judge, for his work is corrective: 
('heeriiig the living and soothing the dying. 
Risking all things, even to dare-devil flying.
True to his paper and true to his clan.
Just lock him over, the newspa|>er man.

Sleep! There are times that hell do with 
but little

Work till his nerves and his tcm|)er are brittle; 
Fire cannot daunt him, nor long hours dis- 

turl) him.
Gold cannot buy him. and threats cannot 

curb him;
High brow, or low brow, your own sj>e»‘ch 

he’ll hand you.
Talk as you will, he'll understand you;
He’ll go wherever another man can—
That is the way of a new spaper man.

Surgeon, if urgent the ne«-d is*, you’ll find him 
Ready to help, nor will dizziness Mind him;
He’ll give the ether and never once falter.
Say the la.st rites like a priest at the altar; 
Gentle and kind with the weak and the weary. 
Which is proved now and then when his keen eye 

grows teary:
Facing all things in life’s curious plan—
That is the way of a newsf>a|H‘r man.

One night a wes'k he may ri*st from his lalior, 
One night at home to lx* father and neighbor; 
Just a few hours for his own bit of leisure.
All the rest’s gazing at other men’s pleasure,
All the rest’s toiling, and yet he rejoices.
Who knows a calling more glorious than 
The day-by-day work of the news|)a|)er man?

— Edgar A- Guest.

Road Maintenmce 
Crew Working Here

Johnnie Markham of Crockett, 
who is employed by the State 
Highway Deportment to keep 
up the state highways in Hous
ton county, brought his road 
crew here lart P'rulay and pitch
ed his camp just west of tow?..

The crew is now at work on 
the north end of Palestine road, 
coming this way. Mr. Markham 
stated that he would keep the 
crew here lung enough to put the 
road in good condition.

Seeks Place Once
Held By Father

NEW PRO.SPECT NEWS

.New Prospect, March 10.— 
Owing to the inclement weather 
the attendance at Sunday schwl 
and prayer'meeting was small. 
We are glad to report Sunday

Austin, Tex.. March 8.—Sam * 
Houston Terrell, eldest son of 
H. B. Terrell, former controller 
of public accounts, today for
mally announced his candidacy 
for the office held for three suc
cessive terms by his father. Mr, 
Terrell is a member of the 
American I.x?gion; he is 34 
years old, and announces from 
McLennan County.

THE BEST TOOL 
FOR A BIG JOB

An axe in the hands of acrazj 
man is s serious menace, yet we 
do not condemn the axe for its 
wild or foolish application.

Advertising can be— has been 
—sometimes misused. Like all 
great forces, it must be intellU.school and prayer meeting are 

l>oth well attended and the young gently planned and directed, 
as well as old are intere.sted in| in the big job or reviving 
the Bible questions asked each | American business, advertising 
Sunday night. Let the good 'is the best tool that money can
work continue.

Calvin, the son of .Mr. and 
.Mr.s. N. B. Brown is confined to 
his l»ed with mea.sle.s. That is 
the only case in our community 
at this time.

Excitement ran high here last 
Tuesday when a dog sup|x>sed to

buy. 
well!

Let's use it—boldly and

IJVEIAVII.LK lAK'ALS

FORMER .SAl.MON MAN NOTICE. CHAMBER OF
DIES .AT LA.MESA COMMERCE .MEMBERS

The Messenger is in receipt of, 
a letter from John Killioii of, 
I.amesa conveying the infor
mation that John Powell died 
there Saturday, March 1.

.Mr. Powell formerly lived at 
Salmon, and has many relative 
tnd friends in b»;tl. Housten; 
and Anderson countie.?, who will' 
be grieved to learn «if his death.

He ie «urvivc.l bv his wife. 
Mrs Emily Powe'i. whom Mr. 
Killion states, is getting vcry| 
feeble and has been confined to 
her bed for four months.

If you haven’t procure?! your 
"meal ticket” for the feed at 
.Murdock’s Cafe for next Mon
day night, see the secretary and 
get it at once This is a “ stag’’ 
affair for memlx-rs only, and 
you sure want to lie there.

A. H. Luker, Secy.

AT METHODl.ST CHI K( II

NOTICE
All cattle dipp«‘d at the Dailey 

vat during this year are taxed 
7c per head. This is the actual 
cost of the dip u.sed. Pay in to 
Hill Huff by March ‘20th.

Committee.

Sunday .school 10 a. m. Preaeh- 
at 11 a. m- ami 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
7 :30 p. m.

Preaching New Pros|>ect 3 
p. m.

Let every member make a 
special effort to l>e present at 
these services, and let’s get 
ready for the revival that is to 
begin the 5th Sunday.

B. C. Ander.son, Pastor.

Livelyville, March 10.—Jack 
Frost had another inning last 
night and won over the peach 

have had rabies, passed through plum crop, to judge by the 
biting several doga as he went.; *̂*® *̂ blossoms this morn

ing; cabbage also looks sick and 
so does early garden stuff.

Miss Ruth MacDonald spent 
the week end with Miss Erma 
Lou Elliott at Percilla.

Frank Maaters is on tht sick 
list, but is improving.

As the prayer meetings are 
on We<lnesday nights, we are 
unable to print where they are 
held in time before this goes to 
press.

Mrs. James Brumley spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Teems of Grape— 

I land.
I Miss Vina Howard iss pending 
I the week wMth her sister, Mrs.
I Luther Dotson of near Percilla.
I Several from hen- attended 
the dance given by Mr. Marshall

A crowd follow?-d the dog sever
al hours but failed to kill it. 
However, we have l*e«*n informed 
that a negro n?-ar Hays Spring 
has killed the dog. All dngs 
known to have been bittan were 
killed.

.Mrs. L. C- Smith retumnl 
home Saturday from a two 
months visit to her old home in 
Alal»ama. Mrs. Smith had not| 
bi-en l)ack since she moved to 
Texas nearly 40 years ago.

S. P. Wilcox. Frank Caskey, 
Mis.ses Mary Straughan, Zelma 
Finch and Velma Chandler went 
to Crockett Saturday to attend 
the county meet.

Our school will clo.se April 
18th. There is some talk of a

jr
n.

a

For the lax paying period 
from Octob«-r 1, 1923, to Feb
ruary 1, 1924, Tax Collector
John L. Dean reports that he 
coOacted $243,928..‘12 in taxes of 
all forms— p«-rsonal, real, occu
pation, 8ch(H)l, etc. The auto
mobile license tax is not in- 
eludad.

This shows an increa.se in 
payments over last year. The 
delinquents February I showed 
a peri’cnfage of 14 3-5. Same 
date in 19'22 showed a delintiuent 
per centage of 20 '2-5. This 
ehoWB 5 4-.5 per cent le.ss delin
quent in 1924 than in 19‘2.‘t. 
which is an indication that the 
county is in l>etter financial con
dition.

Marooned!!

program to be carried out by the' McKenzie Friday night. All r o -  
Hchool at that time. | ported a lovely time.

Mrs. N. J. Campliell returned j -------------------
home from Palestine last week LAYING THE FOI NDAIION
after spending .several days with{ .
her daughter, Mrs. Taylor. She' The date set for the opening
reports the arrival of a 10 pound 
girl at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor.

Very little corn has been 
planted here yet but if the 
weather continues favorable;

of our pre-Easter revival at the 
Christian Church is April ISth— 
just one month from this date. 
Now is the time to lay a founda- 
fion on which to build.

Biblical history reconis no ac-

ANNODNCEMENT

M to r  Messenger:
lase announce that the Oak 

Sunday school has chang- 
hour of me»-ting from 10 

to 2 p. m.. and has agreed 
ve choir practice every 

and fourth Sunday even-

J.' A. Bean.

quite a lot will be planted soon.:count of a sucessful revival that 
M. J. Baker went to Texark-i preceded by adequate

ana last <?eek. i preparation in the form of
' teaching and prayer. Three 
, thousand were converted on the 
;day of Pentecost, but only after 
the disciples had undergone a 

thi baptism of prayer. Practicallv 
to the same sermon that Peter

IM»\A NS— HE Art’ll AMP

The Messenger learns of 
wedding of Henni?- I towns 
.Miss IVrmelia H(-auchamp, preached upon this occasion was 
w hich occunsi Thursday, March, reiieated by Paul in Athens, and 
»i, at Weatherford. Texas. Th?-with but little effect. Why? 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and lierause the iicoplc were not pre- 
Mrs. Lon Eieauchamp. and for-i pared to receive it. 
merly residtsl in this communi-i Do we want a revival in our 
ty. !Church and community? Then

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ' we can have it. but firsUwe must
lay a foundation for it and the 
time is short. “ Let us then be 
up and doing." Prayer and 

Crockett. Texas, March 9 .- :| '« ’-‘< is a combination that
The election held in Crockett for "9
a schtMil maintenance tax and a 
new schoolhouse for the negroes, 
carried by about three to one. I)n 
account of small opposition the 
voting was light The bonds are 
to be used in the construction of 
a brick building for the negroes 
on a lot bought for that purpose.

S( HOOL TAX E LE rnoN  
rARRIKD AT CRtH’KETT

Reporter.
i'

r.\R.S FOR .SALE 
Fords and other cars for sal« 

at a bargain on fail time. Life 
insurance written in good com
panies, fall given on first pr*» 
mium, C. C. Officer,

I
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Bntrrvtl in the pontoffiic* cvtry Thursday at lirapeland, Texaa, as arrond 
claaa mail matur.'

HIKAM
HAKDTHINKER

Sayn:

"The modem girl (of the 
flapper type! is more 

familiar with a wish rug
than a dish rag."

THE NEEDS OF SOIL AND 
CROP FOR PLANT FOOD

Nurse Cavcil's Pet Preserved

1 Year, 11.50
SUBSC'RIJTION I’ RIO; IN ADVANCE 

6 Months, 75c 3 Months, t(h;

Advsrtisinir Rate ('ard furnished anyone upon application to the olTicv

l*OINTED PAUAtJKAPllS

Subscribers orderma a change of address should give the old as well as 
the new address.

All babies are 
ask any mother.

wonderful—

OUR PUHlHiSE -It is the purpose of The Messenger to record accurately 
simply and interestingly the mural, intellectual, industrial and puliti 
tal progress of Ijrapeland and Houston County. To aid us in this, every citi 
n n  should give us his moral and financial supiwrt.

Thirt* are time.s when every 
married woman think-s she 
might have done ladter.

THURSDAY, MAR. III. l'.»24.

WORDS ARE GREAT THINGS THE NEW DAY AND 
GRAPELAND

One woman says facetiously 
that a back-yard garden i.s a 
back-ache garden.

Words are used for various 
purposes: to evade issues, to put The new day—a day of pro- 
people to sleep, to break up •'“1 ex|iansion, haa dawn-
homea. to pervert literature and »̂ i. and already the sun is ap- 
to conceal ideas. Nothing ex-i D'‘‘**v‘hng the mid-day perioii. 
CTOda like words. /Tht- workers and givers of ser-

Words are useni in s|ieeches. 'ice  are already reaping boun- 
debatea and stories. Mas.ced in teously of the first harvests, and 
serried groups in newspa|H*rs in this they are happy. The 
and text liooka. they prevent loafers, who take all and give 
people from learning anything, little or nothing in the service 
Last words are most effective nf life toward the betterment of 
and are employed exclusively by their community, are of course, 
women and prominent citizens reaping proiHirtionately. 
who are dying. new day is Indiig rapid-

Words are nothing in them- l>' »".! profitably utilized by 
selves but only in their relation- practically every town in Amer- 
ahip to other words. It is the if*- th** question ‘ What Will Ye 
system of putting them together With Grain^land?” must lx* 
that counts. Some of our mon‘ answerwi by every citizen of the 
or less esteemed contemporaries'Pummunity. 
use words recklesaly in political "  *H J’uu continue to cling to 
prognostications. chronicling Hip methods of business and 
things that never hapfienetl and farming that were in vogue 
elucidating circulations which •’f  "'iH >’ou adapt
ought to be but ain’t. yourself to the new program of

Congress is made up almost fli‘‘ few day? 
entirely of wonls at this time— "  *11 J’uu, through your in-
oily, grt*asy words—especially rlination to follow the lines of 
the senate, where the corridors least resistance, stami idle and 
are so clogged with them that iRUore the glorious opportuni- 
hundreds of janitors are given *r‘ ‘ presented by the
political sinecures shoveling uew day?
them onto trucks, which haul Are you satisfied with the ap- 
them to the C'ongri'ssional Re- pearsnee of your own town—

A Woman like.s to tell her 
troubles— a man likes to tell his 
8uccess«‘s.

The plant food most often de
ficient in Texas soils is nitro
gen. However, the large ma
jority of East Texas soils ne«‘d 
not only nitrogen but phosphoric | 
acid as well. Only on deep 
sandy soils will potash pay for 
general field crops under the 
ordinary conditions. In the ca.M? 
(if truck croi>s, jxitash d(x‘s not 
often increase the yielii, but it 
has bt*en the experience of most 
growers that a fertilizer having 
a rea.sonabily high per cent of 
potash is net*ded to produce 
crops of the lies! appearance and 
shipping quality. On the typical 
Rlack Belt soils, nitrogen is 
probably the only plant fiKsI 
which will |*a> a profit, although 
the grey .soils on the edge of the 
Belt and the badly wa.“hed black 
soils may possibly nei*d phos
phoric acid also.— Eugene But
ler. in The I’ rogressive Farmer.

A I,I, TIMES

Reniemlier, girlie, you give 
him a stone brui.se on his heart 
when you return his diamond 
ring.

It is usually safe to la>t that 
the lH>st-paid man de.serves to 
Ik*.

Few jKople realize how well 
they are off until they have lie- 
come worse off.

The swiftest thing we know: 
of is light, which travels 18(5,-! 
000 miles a second. The next ■ 
swiftest is a chorus girl, who 
diK’sn’t travel quite so fast but 
gets here just the same.

The slowest thing we know of 
is the human thumb, which 
grows a billionth of a yard jht 
second. The next slowest is thei 
kii'k in iiearlK-er. which hns 
cea.sed to travel altogether.

r«Tortte Il<>a <if K'lllli ('•ivll. Ilw fmaoua RnidUh nurw >t ib« 
Wnrid war, h:ia lUnl, lull h*. like hla n<>le<l iiilalrvaa, will live In rainr. Ilia 
vivly. moutiretl hjr n taiMeniilat. hna l».-B m-iit bjr the iHivbeaa Da Co.y lu tk# 
,'avrll liiiuia fur nunea at Ti>mhlan4 Norwich,

The Development of Our
Railway Net in Texas

By Haller Splawn. R. R. I’ommisHioner « f  Texa.s.

(Fourth Article)

Easter is on the way and its 
coming means wife's dress must 
Ik* cut and fitted and so must 
hubbv's liank account.

Put by a little money for your 
old age, but it isn’t necessary to 
fortify yourself financially to 
live forever.

A cannon liall has bt*en known 
to get up a sjK'ed of 2.0(H) mili*s 
an hour, and a Greenwich Vil
lage ball often gets up a s(MH*d 
of mure than a mile a minute 
along alMiut 3 a. m.

Let us inquire how this vast 
|H‘rformaiice was lu'complisheil 
in a new country aiul .so spars»*ly 
sktticd as was Texas from 1871' 
til! l.syo. The s>uri»s of aid 
were much the same as Is-fore
the Civil War. hot differing »i»

Though the telephone girl has 
lots of rings in her ears what 
she’ prefers is to have one on 
her finger.

The earth revolves aliout the 
sun at t>.'».00t) miles an hour. This 
is its normal s|sK>d. but under 
the influence of certain brands, 
of homebrew it has broken that 
record.— Fort Worth Record.

THAT INM.I.AR

cord printing office.

DON’T  FLAY POLITK'S

The two most urgent public

Gra|K-land, in all resjavts. when 
it is compared to other towns 
its size?

Have you always given your 
co-operation in obtaining the 
things that would Umefit the

questions at present time are town and it’s inhabitants col- 
tax nuluction and dealing with Ustively—or have you whined 
corruption which haa betm un- your disa|>provaI liecause you, 
earthed in official circles in as an individual, could not reap 
TVashinglon. all lanefit?

President Coolidge feels with Can you .say with a dear con- 
all his fellow countrymen a de- science that you are kesping 
pres.sing *.eiis«- of humiliation at step with every move promising 
the gnxis lietrayal of public gams in the march of progress 
interest that has iK'en disclosed, for CirajK-land?

The Uxation question as well (Irapeland has grown to il- 
as law or criminal action of of-.pre.sent size largely of its own 
ficials performing public duty volition, so to .speak. It has done 
is a problem for both Republicans well to be what it is today, with 
and Dem<K'rats, The ptniple of very little co-opa ratiw effort of 
the whole United States have an it.s lititens during the years 
iiftere.st from the standpoint of .since its birth toward changing 
lessening tax bills and securing it from the primitive state to 
honest administration of public the modem, 
affairs regardless of what party The time is riiK> for lending 
is in power. nssi.stance to the ex|vinsion and

The pity is that self-st'eking improvement of GratH>land, 
politicians will attempt to use which is naturally endowed with 
present situations to further many ideal advantages. The 
political ends rather than to ad- strength and wealth of its dti- 
vance the best interest of our zenry used rightly will advance 
government. the old town into the city class

We must register our ap- with new and mrslern advan 
proval of honest officials and tages and a fuller realization on 
demand tax reduction if we ex- the part of its pis.ple of the oi>- 
pect to eliminate dishonesty in portunity for service that came 
public office, or increasing tax with the dawn of the new dav 
bills. _____________

The (5ra|M<land Messenger last 
w»>ek celebrated it.s twenty-fifth 
anniversary by enlarging to the 
regulation i5-columii size, and 
Editor Luker states it is now 
the largest pafar in Houston 
county. Th(* .Messenger has al-, 
ways lM>en a dean, newsy, neat
ly printed paper and one of 
which (ira|>elaiul should fis*! 
justly proud, and no doubt, 
judging by its advertising i>at-: 
roiiage and n«‘ws contents, the 
paja-r is held in high (Vtis'm by 
the citizenry. Here’s hoping the 
.Me.ssenger continues to grow and 
pros[MT and serve its |K<ople in 
the future as it has in the past. 
— Ibx'kdale Retairter.

One time I had a dollar bill. 
And it was worth a dollar;

It bought a shirt, two |iairs of 
StK'ks,

A handkerchief and a dollar. 
.\nd all I’ve got to .say is this: 

I’m sadder and I'm wiser—
A p.iir of s(K'ks is a dollair now, 
.My Country, Tis of Thee. () wow 

But double darn the kiser! 
Richmond Tinie.s-Dispntch.

Statisticians say only one man 
in .-jt) has rwi hair—but ilrug 
stores enable women to laugh at 
nature’s limit.—(Jreenville Pied
mont.

.some resp.'If. Ind .iliia! g *ts 
continued to )k‘ negli ’ •. :ia com
pany? with the sum toia’ , and 
were imp'ir'ant in dofra.xing 
prelimii;:»rv ex|ien i>̂ . Stock 
sub.si-riptions were perhaps le.ss 
important than before the Civil 
War. iK-cause of the diffirulty 
of paying for the slock- There 
was no longer .slave lals)r wliich 
could be exchanged or such 
st<K'k. City and County Umds 
were a fairly important source of 
revenue. The following were 
some of the issues for the lienefit 
of railroad construction:

April 30, 1873, Tyler voted 
$r>0,(KK).,)0 of bonds for the ben
efit of the Houston & Great Nor
thern.

February 12, 1871. Sherman 
votixl $81,000.00 in IkjikIs for 
the Inmefit of the Texas A Pa
cific.

.April 2-4, 1871, Dallas voted 
$100,()OtMM) of iMinds for the ben
efit of the Texas and Pacific.

June (5, 1876. Waxahachie

voted $6-1,(MX).00 of Umd- fir 
the lK*enfit of the Houston t 
Texas Central.

In 1872, Smith County 
$20O,(HHi.0O of Uinds for the licn- 
efit of the Houston & (ireat 
.Northeni.

In 187r». Galveston Couiitf 
voted $.>00,000.00 of Umds fur 
the benefit of the Saute Kc.

It is doubtful if as much a< 
$1..T00,0(K1.00 was secured in 
this way lx?fore a Ig'gi laturr 
passed a law forbidding um- of 
municipal credit for the Uiiefi'. 
of railway construction.

If the liowels are clogg'd un 
poisons get into the blood, caus
ing loss of strength, skin cruis 
tions, dizziness and vcrtigi 
(blind staggers.) Prickly Ash 
Bitters will ojH-n the IhiwiIs, 
drive out the impuritie.s at; I re
store strength, energy and 
cheerful .spirits. Price $1.2'> i>*‘r 
bottle. Wade L. Smith S|Kvial 
Agent.

Yes, there are a few nuir.tie# 
left that have no candidate for 
governor and they should be tulJ 

* that there is a little time left. 
There ought to Ik' some cil r/en in 
each county of the state wli(ii< 
gulH'rnatorial timtier—Sun Sabi 
News.

This is tile middle of March, 
Over one-sixth of the new year 
is gone. Th<; days, weeks and 
years .slij) by like waier in a 
running stream. TTie great 
cloik of time never 1 ses a 
.stroke. l{(‘lentl«'.ssly, siiridv, 
■■̂ tenlily, the moments pass, and 
our eager hands are not able to 
detain them. We cannot ke«'p 
baek the flying years, but we 
can and should keep the Idess- 
ings they bring. We should 
hold fast to the lessons thtw 
have taught, keep the memory 
(■f th(*ir joys, and enrich every 
day = f life with the garnered 
Wealth of the days gone by.

Public officials should ever 
Speaking of advertising, a rememtier that honesty is the 

man who advertised for a wife l>e.st policy, then Congre.s. 
said aterward: "1 can’t .say ad- wouldn't forever Is- wasting it.- 
rertiaing pays, but it certainly time in in v e s t

It is noticed that Mr. Fall’s 
health has appreciably impnoed 
since he was dragged l>efore the 
congressional oil iiuestigating 
committee.

brings results.’’—Inklings.
L\ery re.stdutioii intrinluced 

They say the average life of a In t’.vngress now winds- u|> with
dolUr bill is two months, then it a demand for a "complete in
is sent back to the treasury to vestigation." There are now eo 
Ik- wnewed. We don’t know many investigations under way 

‘ it is tnie—never kept one one wonders who will investigate 
jjfy j* ^the investigatora.

If you know or hear of an in 
tcresting item in the community 
make it a (Kiint to s«*e that it 
finds a place in The .Messenger. 
Anything which tends to U-tter 
or brighten the news service of 
the jiaiK-r makes it of much 
more value to the community, 
and we greatly appreciate any 
item of newa that is given ua

Your = Fault!
Its your fault, not ours if you are not buying from us. 

W e have the merchandise- the price is right and we do our 
best to treat you right.

Our shoe stock is complete and your own interests are 
certain to draw you to our store for your shoe require
ments.

I lave just three or four Grarless Planters. Buy one and 
spend the difference.

2 section 1 larrows (K elly) f o r ............................ $12.50
Carnation flour, the best, why not buy your next sack 

of flour from us?
Plenty feed stuff at prices that are right.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR CHICKENS and EGGS

W. A. RIAI .T .
DEPENDABLE MERCHANT
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ih ounu- .'f th« 
I* In fmiir lilt 

l)n  rr>ijT to tb«

Texas
T«>xas.

of Imhi.! tor 
t* Hftuytnii *

Count V v>teii 
l.>* for thi‘ lien- 
ton & (ireat

L*«loii <'1111111!: 
of Ixiiids for 
Santo Kc. 
f HH tmii'h a< 

Mvun-ii in 
i Lois'i d.'iture 
liihliiiK UM‘ of 
Dr thf Ixiu'fit 
let ion.

re eloKiTfil un 
le blooil, i-au<- 
th, nkin eruii- 
and vt'iiiK'i 
I’riekK Axh 
the (miwi'Is, 

iriticy iin I re- 
eiierjf.v iinii 
'rice ifl.Ji ixT 
Smith SiKvial

few couf.tiw 
ramiidatc for 
ahoulii lie toiil 
lie lime left, 
onie cil i/eii in 
s state who i< 
er—San Sabi

H E B b H

THE GRAPHI.AND MESHBNGER i GKAPELANI). TEXAS
I I

Hy Will H. Mnym, Ilepartment of Journalum 
I'nivrrxily ui T r tu

8«en‘lary tluEhes is correi’tj 
in * recent statement that what 
thi« country needs is not more 
Uwa, blit more respect for the 
Iawb we have. Of course alt 
eountries need to revise their 
lawn occasionally, to leave off 
Rome that have become obsolete! 
and to add otljcrs to meet new 
conditions as they ar.se, but the| 
€OURtr> as a whole is too much 
Riven to lawmakiiiK amt not 
enough to law enforcement. Laxi 
enforcement of any law brings 
about lack of reaiiect for alli 
laws. Insufficient punishment  ̂
for a violation of law results in 
iacreaseil numbers of violations.! 
Murder is stimulated by light 
I»i.Hon penalties; theft i.s en
couraged when thieves are 
freed; roblieries increase when 
robbers make their escape. All 
throORh the gamut of crime, to' 
condone an offense is to tempt | 
others to commit that offense 
or some other. All criminals 
think that they can do what 
others have done and even more. 
Courts and juries often feel that 
they are merciful in imposing 
light sentences without consid
ering that in extending mercy 
they are inviting more crime.

The pitiful part about all law 
violati >n is that even though 
the violator may not be caught 
and punished, the mere fact that 
he commits a crime makes him a 
worse man and in that way car
ries with it its own punishment. 
One offense that goes unpunish
ed nearly always leads to 
another of the same or another 
kind, and in most ca.ses the law 
violator is eventually trapped, 
ao that, after all, but few that 
are guilty really escape. Delayed 
juatice nearly always demands 
a high rate of interest. Glen 
Roee is just now furnishing 
Texas a striking example of that 
truth. A large part of the cit- 
iienshlp of the county is invol
ved either directly or indirect
ly, in the cases there growing 
out of moonahining and boot
legging that defied law and ap
parently prospered so long. But 
what a price is now being paid 
in prison‘ penalites, in suffering

and heartaches of the innocent, 
in stugimtiHi business, in de
preciated values of homes? 
There seems to he something 
about the illicit hundling of in-| 
toxicants that .seduces iieople to' 
believe that they always escajie 
punishment, notwithstanding 
the fact few such distillers and 
delayers have ever |Hiospered or . 
long escaped punishment.

side by side with every man who 
sang it. Boasibly he little 
dreamed that it would play a 
part in the war, for it is the only 
song he ever wrote that became 
famous. We never know when: 
we are doing a thing just what 
influence it may have- It may bej 
liest that we should not know, 
hut there is a lesson in Tipper
ary and its crippled writer for 
each one of us. Something we 
do, however trivial it may ap- 
IH-ar at the time, may help or 
retard thou.sands in their buttle 
of life.

The country has never before 
been so much interested in edu-j 
cation as it is just now. Every 
candidate fur office deems it! 
wise to declare himself in favor: 
of si>ending money lilHmally for' 
educating the youth. He may I 
oppose practically all other ex-! 
|>enditures, but is emphatic as 
to education. Many people are 
subscribing large sums to sup-' 
|K)rt the schools, uml especially! 
the church schools; and others 
are making great sacrifices that | 
their children may go to school.! 
In most European countries] 
students are attending colleges 
and universities although they 
arc without the money with 
which to buy enough BkmI or 
clothing. The mas.ses every
where arc recognizing the truth 
of Sam Hou.ston’s statement that 
“The benefits of education and 
of useful knowledge, generally 
diffuseii through a community, 
are es.sential to the preservation 
of a f-w  government.”

At Cisco and Comanche poul
try raisers have installed incu
bators with a capacity of 4000 
eggs. One of these monster 
hatchers can do the work of 
about 300 old hens and release 
them for other duties. The poul
try people have learned that it is 
much cheaper to buy and oper
ate a big incubator than it is for 
all of them to own and run thier 
hatcheries. Gradually, even 
though slowly, the farmers are 
learning that it pays to co
operate even though they do 
wait for their wives and children 
to show them this. But why 
should 1 single out the farmers 
as a class? In this matter of 
co-oi»eration they are. in some 
siH-tions, far ahead Of the mer
chants, who still think that com
petition and not co-openition is 
the life of trade.

.Vdvertising And i.ocumotives

The man that wrote “ It’s a 
I.ong Way to Tipperary" is dead. 
He was a cripple almost from 
birth, and he had never ma<ie the 
long journey to Tipperary. 
Along with many others, I have 
forgotten his name, but his song 
will live in my memory and in 
the memor>’ of every man, wo
man and child of this genera
tion. it hel{)ed millions of sol
diers to make weary marches 
that its WTiter was him.self un
able to make. No one can ex
plain exactly why this melody, 
without rhyme or rea.son, play
ed such an important part in 
helping the soldiers to win the 
war. Perhaps it was the spirit 
of the crippled writer marching

William Wrigley, Jr., in ex
plaining the big expun.sion of 
his chewing gum business, said 
it was due to advertising.

In a trip recently in company 
with a friend, the latter said:

“ You have built a remarkable 
business. Why not save some 
of this advertising money and 
run along on momentum for 
awhile?"

“ Well.” Mr. Wrigley .said, “ we 
have had a fine, fast trip west 
from Chicago so far. How much 
progress do you think we would’ 
make if they took off the'loco
motive?"

i  QheWhy I
i  I
; Superstitions |
I  By H IRU IN Q  K IN Q |!

FOOLING GHOSTS

A n  o L D T I M K  Hii|»er»«tltli»n which U  
itUl (Mt'HHliinnlljr met with lu th« 

rum l (IlHirU't* Ih tlivt u fuiicrul iin*- 
iliould not return frotu the 

('einetcry to the Uo um * hy the luiiue 
n»ute it tmvereea

Ill VlricliiU there in «  prevulent lu  
|M'rMtltloQ aint>nK the eolured iiopulii- 
tt«Hi (hat after a funeral from the 
houae th* p«»«ition of th* dmir-kiioba 
Hhouiri be rhanitef). The  Tlr|(lota n*- 
«rn  frunkly naya that thia rhanxe U  
made ao that *‘the fhoat f*aiinot And 
h U  way In.** Th e  flrat aui»erB(ltlt>n 

la of a kindred nature and 
had originally a like It wa«
to throw the gho*l of the departed off 
the trail ao that he could aof find hla 
way t»ack to the hnuae. Alone th* 
t'arollna <‘oaar a atake la aocnetlme* 
driven thm ugh a grave aa aiNin aa a 
body U  hurled to keep the ghuat of 
tl*e dei'eaaeil from “ ha ntlng.**

Among the iteaeaiita all over Kurop* 
there are alaillar auperatitloua to these 
and aiiiuog all savage trlb*a kladred 
precautlona are taken to keep away 
the aptrlta of th* departed. The  nia- 
iomN under conaideratlnn are not r*> 
Uteil to the eu|>eratltlouii--which am 
lu a a y e o n i'e n itr ig  the prnte«'tkm 
agalnat gti>»ata hy meana of *Vharma** 
hut have to do with prim itive nmn'a 
ron'^eptlon of the aptrltaof the dead aa 
eutlllea which <*ouhl he **phyRl(*ally*’ 
o n tro lle d  hy aynipathellc magic and 
eaully diN'elved hy the more vliromua 
apirita emloMlled In the living That 
|>riinitlve Idea la the haaia of the iiiimI* 
ern au|H*rNtlllona mentlof.etl alnive 
Th e  old Kiigliah law*— enfurre^l In coin- 
pnratlvely rerent tlniea which tllrv^'t- 
e«l that H lertaln claaH of iiinlefactora 
ahould, after ete4mti«m, l»e hurled at a 
rroRMroiota with a atake driven thn»ugh 
the gnive wfia hut a legal enactment 
of thIa prtnildve auperatltloii

ay M<(*Urv Nt«aawa«t gyadicRia.)

I The annual .sales of talcum 
I powder, cold cream, rouge, lip- 
; stick, and toilet powder amount 
j to $7.’i,000.000, or about $15 for 
every woman in America.

America s Marvels
NATURAL AND OTHERWISE 

By T. T. Maxey
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Order Your Ford 
Runabout No'w!

Each tpring the demand for Ford Runabouts ia far In excess 
of the immediate supply.
Fast in traliic, easy to park and fitted with ample lugg.ige 
space, the Ford Runabout is especially adapted for the work 
of salesmen and others who must cotuerve time and energy in 
making their daily calls.

If you lio ms with lo pay cash tor your car, you caa arrarms 
liS a aanat) psymafU tiomsi and easy (emM on th* tsdams 
O r you caai buy oai tba Ford W arkly Purchaar Plaw

 ̂Iff*g atAv A '
■

- j  V ■» *•'
I r  ■ •

Datrott, Mkhlgan

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

r.

* j.-

THE ROOSEVELT DAM

Id  th* iu>uth c*ntral part of Atitotia 
a larg* arva of f*rtll*. aandy loam ly» 
tng at an altitad* of about f**t
abov* a*a level land well aulted f*r 
the priNliirtton of grain, cotton, alfalfa, 
fruit and live atock. waa unpnductlv* 
bei^aua* of the aloiple fact that th* 
anaual rainfall of from a*v*n to nin* 
Inrhea waa entirely too scant to admit 
of crop maturity

Th e  water* of th* Ralt and Verd* 
rivers carry the drainage from *om* 
12,'JSO square mile* of territory. If 

t thia water could be properly stored 
and carefully spread r>v*r thia grant 
unprtwlurtlre arva daiing the **grow* 
Ing*' *e«aon fabulous crop wealth 
would naturally result.

B y the building of a tremendonn 
dam a rtwervolr waa fiwmeil which 
holds the water which formerly went 
to waste. Th is  dam (IU>o»e>«dt) l l  
L13A feet long <pq top and 2N(t feet 
high In the renter, and contains H42,« 

cubic yards of building iiiateriaL 
Th e  reservoir eitenda some *J0 mile* 
up atrenin and holds aufflclent water 
to cover ].Sdf>.di)i) acre* one foot deep. 
T o  pro()erly and ofllHently handle such 
a herculean taak a* the atoriiig and 
tUatiihutltm of such a atupendikua voL 
ume of wafer over such a broad area. 
It waa uetviwary to construct and bring 
Into use an intrlttice and far reaching 
tyatem of spillways, tunnel*, hydraulic 
gates and something like TTO miles <if 
i’anala.

Home Idea of the succeaa r.f thi* 
project can h# glimpacit fnwu th* rro|» 
re|H>rt fi>r the yeiir UfJt' TTie Irrigated 
area had lovn divided Into 4.3t'0 farms 
which boasieil a population >»f Sl.tinG 
and contained eight towns which had 
forty-one wtioola and forty-five cliiirvh- 
ea and houa^ol T2 11*0 pepstais Thi'S* 

farm* yleMe«l the following 
cn»i»s. In |Mi-«he|* barley. ITR.-lliG; 
<*om, rtrt.ieCt; oats. d7.Itta»; wheat. fV\- 

attruhiim grata. ; bean*,
pofatoea. I3.671.tinO

Ihs of fn ilM ; Ih#. of cot*
ton. inO.UWI tons of alfatfa hay and 
43.7im tons of cotton aee«l Th e  furiiis 
on this pr*vject also contained f1.137 
aheep; 8.663 ht*g«; 2M,.%73 t hlcWeii*, 
turkey*, geeae, etc., and 13,81P hive# 
of Im'**.

T liu s  the magic like touch of Ih* 17. 
H. reclaniatb»n service •‘makeih Ut# 
dawert to blossom as the rtFse.**

<•. H it .  WMiera M««spR*er Uslea.1

ONE IX TEX
Noglrrting a little wound, rut 

or abraeion of tho flreh may in 
ninr raaea out of ton rauee no 
groat aullrring or inconvrnience, 
but it ia the nno raan in ton that 
rauara Mood poiimning, lockjaw or 
A rhn>nic fcatcring sore. The 
chcapret, aafeat and Ixwt courac ia 
to diainfert the wound writh liquid 
Boroione and apply the Boroionc 
Powder to complete tho healing 
proeeaa. Price (liquid) 30c, W)o 
and 11.30. Powder 30c and 00c. 
Hold by •

Wade L. Smith

m m

We Can Repair It
And in most instances it will only take a few 
minutes time, but if you neglect some minor 
car trouble, it may develop into a serious one, 
even tying you up on the Road somewhere.

The safe way is to have us inspect your car 
regularly.

GAS ACCESSORIES OIL

N orm ax\*s G a r a g e
J. C. NORMAN, Praprictor

I GOT A BANK BOOK!
Note the happy smile, the ex- 
pre.ssion o f pride in the jjosses- 
sion o f a Bank Account.
Has your boy made this start 
toward a successful life? If i 
not, now is the time to help him 
get started. Send him in and 
let U8 talk to him. ^

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

Order a Roast Today
Whatever kind of a Roast you have in mind 

for dinner today, you will find us able to sup
ply it from our ample assortment of

HIGH Q U AU TY MEATS

Phone your ordr and we will j

deliver promptly. 4.

SHAVER’S MEAT MARKET
WILUS SIAVER, P itftk to
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W. M. S. MKETlNti

The Woman’g MUsionary .So
ciety of the M. E. Church met in 
regular aeaiaon Tueaday after
noon at the home of Mrs. CIeve| 
Sadler. j

A program on the “ New epiriti 
o f understanding in race rela-j 
tions” was carried out. different j 
members reading interesting! 
papers on the subject. 1

Mrs. Willis Shaver presided 
and acted as leader at this meet
ing and conducted a very in-' 
spirational Bible lesson onj 
our possessions.

Mrs. W. 1). and Mrs. C. M. Me-! 
Carty were welcome visitors. 1 

The hostess served hot choco-j 
late and angel food cake for re-| 
freshment. I

Reporter. '

OCR HONOR ROLL

The following have our thanks 
for their subscription since last 
week:

K  L. MfOrlLen. former ttSMirtatr 
Itor of Satan Sot and an author of 
proniiti«*itt'o. haa tavo th«
iVuuK'rafIc **So«a'* of Pultlnturv, M«l 

maiijr frlrnda In lialtltuort* 
dMiiliHl that ho waa the tuan f«>r thr 
)oh anti roaducted auch a Tlgoroua 
mmiMilga that he waa elet'ted for the

RU E TO RI N
H

Grapeland— Mrs. Dora White,! M> t'x • p iu r« iitr  n «

W. F. Mun:hi»n. B..b Hh.rr>.,;
H. J. Sh*w -

Route 2— Lonzie Tyer.
Salmon—Dan Trigg.
Crockett. Route 1—C.

Allen.
Reed. Ok.— W. F. Taylor.
Elkhart, Route 2— I’.

Herod.
Crockett—W, H. Musick.
Tu.scola— N. J, Tims. (By 

II. Lively.)

L.

W.

In a communication to The 
I Me.ssenger Tuestiay. Hon. Cha.'i. 
r . Rice, present representative 
in the state legislature, states 
that he is n candi<iate for re- 
eliH-tion. and will make his for
mal announcement in the near 
future.

carlMiii at RyanV
Resume Crockett Test

Ruy your
Crockett, Texas. March 9.— j Drug Store.

Work of drilling has l)een re- ■
aumed on the Porter No. 2 test] Buster Brown shoes for girls 
on the P. D. Austin farm. This|a»^ boys at Keeland Bros, 
test has been closetl dow n .several 
weeks, when several thou.sarul 
feet of drilling pipt> stuck.

The Grapeland Mos.senger is 
to be congratulated on its en
largement from a five column to 
a six column papt*r. The Mes
senger. with A. H. I.uker as edi
tor and owner, is one of the U-st 
weekly newsjiap -̂rs in Texas 
end is h’ghly deserx’ing of the 
splendid supis)rt given it. With

good youngWant to buy a 
milch cow.

C. A. Campls’Il. 
Salmon. TexM̂ .

Footwear for Spring
Newest of the new in footwear styles for the Springtime are now on display at this store, 

that are a pleasure to wear and a satisfaction to own. Tasty styles that give a refined np 
pearance correct lasts that insure a perfect fit and wearing ease, enduring qualities made 
from the best o f materials these are some o f the virtues o f this line you will like; that are 
worn hy men and women who are particular about style and careful about quality. We 
invite you to view this display and let us fit you in the style you like best.

“ IT TAKES LEATHER TO STAND THE W E A TH ER ”

£ Good n

I  Pr*‘tty 
I  Jane lire 
I  20i- a ym

i  Pual M
i  W. T. Pr

m
=  Wl

A fret' country is a brand-, 
new republic that hasn’t had 
time to pa.sa many laws.—San; 
Franci.sco Chronicle.

Mrs. RoU*rt Little of .Antrim' 
community sjamt la.st wc«‘k eiui'

it.' enlarged sire, ’ ho Graiwland here vi.siting her {uirents. .Mr - 
{taper will l>e better able to and .Mrs. C. M. Stri-otman.
»er\'e the news need.s of that] -------------------  ;
little city as it ha.s so efficiently' Don’t be satisfieil with 'just

iar\ i 
Co.

handled the advertising matter  ̂as gocni’ quality when you 
o f its merchants in the i>a.st.— get the best at The Dar.sey 
Lufkin Daily News. for the same money or a

______________less.
COMING TO PALESTINE

Dr. HelleDthin
.SPECIALI.ST

in Internal Medicine for the 
twelve years 

IK)ES NOT OPERATE 
M ill he at

. O’NEIL HOTEL 
MONDAY. MARCH .Tl 

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to I p. ni.
ONE DAY ONLY 

No Charge for Consultation 
Dr. Mellenthin is a regular 

graduate in meiiicine and sur

little =

Mrs. McMa.sters of Fort 
Worth, field rej)res«'ntative of' 
the United Missionary Soi-iety 
of the ('hristian Church, was in 
Grapeland a few days this week' 
in the intere.st of the stK-iety. 
and while here was the guest of 
Mrs. A. 0 Kiall.

C. A. Mills, ovcr.si'er on the 
Augusta read, requests the .\le-- 
senger to tell these who have, 
li«*en guilty of the prai tice of 
carrying their juuk out on the 

gery and is licensed by the road and dumping it in the 
state of Texas. He d.n..s not op- ,j,^he.s to please stop it. It 
rratt* for chronic ani>t*niiic!tisj ,
gall stones, ulcers of stomach *“ **'‘'̂  drainage ditc.’ es
tonsils or adenoids. along the road to fill up mol

He ha.s to his credit wonderful gives th«> road hand.s extra week 
results in disea.ses of the to do to keep the r ad in shape 
stomach, liver boweds, b l!^ . Be.sides, a public higliwav i 
skin, nerves, heart, kidney, blad. „ . . .  ,
der. Ink! wetting, catarrh, weak *’ place to ihrovi
lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg ‘'an,-..
ulcers and rectal ailments. -------------------

Below are the names of a few The cold weather the fir-, <>[

For the Woman who Cares
I’ umps and oxfords in the 
new materials and colors 
tit to grace any foot and 
that will aild charm aiul 
graceful appearance to 
any costume for any oc
casion. are shown here in 
a variety of patterns.

THE STYLES 
Hollywood .sandals in grey 
buck and M'jck patent 
leather. Flat rubbsT 
heels.
One and two strap, Louis 
heel black kid and .satin 

pumps, trimmed with black suede.
One and two strafi low heel walking pumps in tan calf 

br wti trimmed- nude buck, grey buck, black .sjitin. black 
suede. Half-rubUm hiu-ls.

Dress styles in one. two and three strH[) pump.s. with the 
new medium height heel in grey suede, black suede, black 
satin, light tail .'Uedc, brown suede, lilack {vatenl leather.

Snort styles in one and two color combinations in stra|) 
ami 1 uckje {lumjis. grey and patent, grey and blue. etc. half 
rubtier he*ds.

Oxfords in low, medium and high heels, for walking, 
dre.ss wear or comfort styles in black and brown kid, blaek 
and brown calfskin, grey suede, grey buck with tbe new 
trou.ser crease.

Sizes ‘2 to U)
Width.s A to EE
1'he prices on this line of footwear arc lower than you 

would exjHct. Ranging from 37 to SS..V> for the to{i grades.
to $G.r».i for the medium gra'ies and from 32.oO to 

$l (H) for the (lupulsr {triced grades, we can offer you cx- 
ce{itioiuil \ allies ami <iuality at a price you will want to {lay.

SILK HOSIERY
All of the new sjiring .'hades are shown at this store in 

lailies silk hose at .')(k to.<2.r>0 and in nu'ii’s silk .'ocks at fiOc 
to $l .'ill. New socks for chililivn arc arriving tiaily.

For the Man who Cares
Then*’s no little satisfaction that 
comi's to the man who enje;. 
Florsheim comfort, fit, st<vle and 
wearing qualities. And he should 
rightly ex|Kvt it. for in no other 
line will you find a wider range of 
(ileasing combination of those 
things that make a gocsl shoe at 

.'Uch a reasonable price.
The Parkway. The Brighton. The Pathfiiuler, Hi, 
Rialto, and The Chester are some of the new styles in 
t>xfords here in black, brown, Ian and combination.' a' 

$9.00
Florsheim shis‘s in most all grades are only $B) at 
The Darsey Co. and you have u wide range of styles in

= T. b . 1

Silk ft 
agkaiM.

hO w tt 
Mumy 
frieada : 
end.

Fix y« 
cemant 
stock on 

T.H.

We hi 
colkn , 
thing y<

= Aftsi; •) 
i  attendir 
I  DR. A

= Rooms

other all U-alher 
to $«.r>o.

dress .shoes and oxfonis at fnm =
i  Willow

SOI YEN I IIS FOR BOYS 
AND (HRI.S

Every l>oy and girl buy
ing sh<K*8 or slipfiers at 
this store this week will 
be given a swimming 
Red (iistse. We hav»> 
other souvenirs we will 
give every laiy and girl 
visiting our store this 
Week.
Red Goose Shoes, ox
fords ami pumps in new 
Spring styles now on dis
play in all sizes.
Watch for our K-E-D-S 
announcement and dis- 
{ilay. All kinds of tenni.s 
shoes for everybody.

RED GOOSE 
School

i Shoes

7in est ̂  Jiest /or "Boysi CiHs

T h e  • D a r s e y   ̂C o .

Siunificiint Rural Condilion>, is more acquaintance with, and cational attainments, health ganizatinns using it in th, 
group discussion' of. the facts conditions, home surroundings, xram can obtain assistam

:■ pr--1 
froir

TeJis many satisfied patients in ,he week, pr.x-eded .Saturdav bi
John W. Hairston. Route 1, " " f

Cameron. Texas. stomach’ ‘'^ "‘'’Ivome F< lk- were ii: 
trouble. getting ai cu'tomed to the warm,

Mrs B F, Howell. Big Springs, well,.me .,uimhiiie. The cold

: .......Texas, heart trouble. farm and gaidcn wofk.
Mrs. T. P. (iunncis, Gaus<>..'•''■’cr, wc notice that farm<r 

Texas, gall stones. taking advantage
T. E. Acker. .Maydelle. Texas, . jirry out larg, 

adenoids, (daughter.)
Mrs. M. L. Ixing, I’llot Point 

Texas, gall stones.
Remember above dsti', that 

mnsultatkin on this trip will i 
free and that hi.- tn>atment i
different. ;------

_Married women must lie at ■
lied by their husbands- "'’onian is as old as she looks, 

't 211 Bradbury Bldg., chaiaes are -he is older.— 
L-les, California.  ̂Boston Transcript.

Are you ''''ciested in the {.re-i j,, agricultural prat- A & M. College. Del«i ment
lading coriditi.uu and terid.n- teiidcmie;. and of their mkwI tires, and .so f jrth, through the ^^K-iology, in s.iiirinf
t ies in I ,‘vas regarding educa- significance. With the recent whole range of community life fh*‘ir own |«»r-
tion, .standard of living, agri- rapid development in the nat- Through a well-thought-out.
cultural {T.Ktin'. health, rural ura! and si>ciul sciences, ami the long-time program—« program
chuuh work, community d»- ri.se of the many Stale and Na- based on the solid rock of exact 
\elopment. or mnizations. and so tional public service in.stitutions fact, rather than on the aand of 
on? If so. you should have t and agem ies, it is now feasilile conjecture and theory— it is
c,,{iy of ’ ’.Some .Socially Signifi- for a community, a .State, or a possible with unilied effort to

How-1 cant Rural Conditions,’’ a new Nation to 'o lve aim >st any prob-, reach the goals which have Iktii 
just put out from the 1cm with which it may he con- agi-eed on u* desirable.”

. "  .*. * *̂’*.**. •̂»‘xas A & M College. It can be fronted, and to carr>' out any Bc-sides a concise statement of

ticuUr .sections.

Rural Sociology Ihiblicstion No. “ In other words, it is no long- bulletin ha« a aeriea of carefully
er mtessary to leave sicial pn*- worked out questions designed 
gress to blind chance; but it is to give life to thos# facts. ThiaThe point of view of the bul-

“ Pm sorry I ran over ‘ Our 
hen,” said the kitul-h' irtf- 
motorist. “ I’ll |>ay you for cf" 

“That wa.s a (H't hen. sr J'l"’ 
ilways came to me when I 'dl'' * 
her, and laid an egg every ■ y 

“ IVould a dollar lie all right, 
ou’d better make it two 'it 

1 also have a rooster. He think* j 
a lot of that hen, and when h* 
finds out she's dead it wouldn’t 
suriirise me much if the sh «ck 
killed him.”

If she asks to see .‘•omethi.’'!
letin is indicaU-d by the follow now {iracticable to set definite arrangement makes the bulletin mon> expensive she ondrablv i*
incp ataeselMakrIr mm - ________________ ■ ia._ s . > . * *mg quotation:

"The great need of the times
standard- or goils as socially especially ada{>ted to use as a 'hopping, not buying.— Rol* ’̂ 
desirable—standards as to edu-| basis for club programs. Op-lyudlen.
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Styloplus clothes at The Dar-
sey Co-

Hart Schaffner and Marx 
aoita fur men at The Daney Co.

.13 bottles Garrett Snuff 96c at New dress goods received at 
I Keeland Kros. Keelaiid Bros, this week.

Fur nuts, fruits and candies For feed and groceries go to 
call at Howard’s. Howard’s.

)rr and Test work; 
clothiE at The Darsey Co.

(e------------------
Children’s Play Suits 75c and 

11.00 at Keeland Bros.

Monte ('arlo voile, yard 69c at' Fine shirts and fancy ties at 
Keeland Bros. ' Keeland Bros.

. f
L

I  OW hats mad<‘ new. Have 
Olewis todeaii and reblock them.

4000 new spring samples justi Rhode Island Reg eggs, $1.25 
arrived at (Lewis’. R**- Mrs. R. H. Fdens.

?] Men's fhocs at a bargain.

S Gtwiine Everfast wa.sh fab- 
~ rics at The Darsey Co.

Men’s Velour hats $195, $1..50 
down to $3-95 at Keeland Bro.s. R>’®'’ * Drug Store.

Fre.sh garden .seed at Kennedy 
Bros.

Men’s coat style percale 
dress shirjs only $1 at The Dar- 
.sey Co.

I

I
5 Good milch cow for sale.
5 S. E. Howard.

I Ladies wash dresses <4.9.*»' 
[down to $1.25 at Keeland Bros.

-----------------  I

Try some of our “ Made Right’ 
flour. You'll say it’s gcxal.

Kennedy Bros.

S Pn>tty naw patterns in I.,ady 
= Jane dreas’ ginghams at only 
I  20e a yard at the Darst>y Co.

j We frame pictures. Have a 
jnew lot of moulding.

T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co-
I

I.,adie.s new underwear, teddies 
$1.00 down to 75c at Keeland 
Bros.

i  >OK SAI.E
i  Pmd Mahan I' cotton 8c>ed. See 
I  W .T .W dgen ,

sa------------------

WANTED— 1000 boys, ages
.tiu J3.\o )(oo| o; sjvo.f (jO o) 91 
new spring samples. Clewis.

If you are not able to buy a 
new suit. Clewis will have the old 
one dyed

) i
= tfcnoa

■ i  '' W * '’ = TTH. L

DOW have plenty of cement 
ing.

. Leaverton Lumla'r Co-

i ATTENTION LADIES
I Adrian hats $5.00 and $7-00 :

C. H. Sewell & Co.

r
e
e

§  Silk Blockings without extrav- 
§  agahea.
= C. H. St'well & Co.

GiKxl yard wide LL brown do
mestic 15c s yard at The Darsey 

'Co.

E. & I. Ladies dresse.s, guar
anteed fast colors.

C. H. S«-well & Co.

§  Misses Lena (Mewis and Ardis 
H Murray were the gue.sts of 
= fiieoda In Crockett last week 
E end.

Hay, chops, bran, shorts, oats 
hen fe«Hl and baby chick feed at 
KiH>l:ind Bros.

If you expect to do any paint
ing see T. H. Leaverton Lumber 
Co. We have a guaranteed 
paint at $2.‘i5 per gallon.

E FI* your wed for all time with 
E cemant curb. We have a large 

stock on hand.
5  T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co-

Did you know that you could 
buy a guaruMtee<l paint fur $2.25 
|)er gallon at T. 11. Leaverton 
Lumber Co’s.?

FOR SALE
Barred Plymouth R(Kk eggs. 

$1.00 p«T setting.
.Mrs. W. I). Granln-rry.

Buy it st Rysn’s-

Mrs. C. E. Dockery spetit a 
few days last week in Crockett 
with her sister, Mrs. J. M. Ellis.

In our market you will find 
the l>est of meats.

Keelsnd Bros.

Rollins Ilarms-not-dye hosi
ery. several colors.

(^ II. Sewell & Co.

W. M. Easterling of Pales
tine was a business vi.sitor to 
Grapeland Tuesday.

Go to Ryan’s Drug Store for 
jewelry, silverware and cut 
glass.

Men’s B-V-I) style underwear 
fl.OO, 75c and 50c at Keeland 
Bros.

LOST— Between my house 
and town highway No- 7‘25S4S. | 
Finder leave at The Messenger | 
office. N. V. Streetman.

Be sure you get Dr. l.eGear'8! 
remetlies when you call for them.: 
Full line of these famous reme-| 
dies at Ryan’s Drug Store. !

Spnrii: Tonic 
for Livestock

Shipment of Dr. Hess’ complete line of 
Stock Tonica- just in.

Please note that we maintain the same old 
prices as follows:

Stock T o n ic .................. 25c, 50c and $1.00
25 lb. buckets a t ................................. $2.50
Panacea ( Poutlry Tonic) at 25c- 75c, $1.50 
Healing Powder a t ..................................25c

W e are headquaurtera for Stock Tonics 
of standard quality

A  Graduate in Pharmacy Here

SMITH’S DRUG STORE
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

FOR SAI.E
Pure .Mebaiie cotton -seed $1.25 

{X.T bushel.
<1. M. Cunningham-

Window shailes 50c to $1.50; 
curtain materials 12 l-2e to 
$1.50; Kirch rods in all lengths.

The Darsey t'o.

s  We have a large line of horse 
S collars, pads, plow lines—any- 
*  thing you need to farm with.

Kennedy Bros.

t 
1

= Afti$i( an absence of two months 
E attaading Post Graduate school 
I  OIL A. ARTHl'R SPEEGLE 
= Surgeon
=  Rooms 3-4-5, Kane Drug Co. 
=  Building
_  7L' Palestine, Texas
I  W ifljio is  II his otHce and Sani- 

r. tarium March 10

COTTON .SEED W ANTED 
If you have any cotton seed 

for sale we will buy them.
Heiiiy Dailey & Co.

Just received a new lot of pic
ture mould. Bring your pic
tures to us ami let us frame 
them.

T. H. Leaverton Lumlier Co-

Miss Grace Richards .sjx-nt 
la.st week end in Huntsville with 

! her parents, .'Ir. and Mrs. Henrv 
Rirnards.

NOTICE
No fi.shing. bathing or picnic- 

ing will 1h- allowed at the White- 
scarver pomb
2t R. K. Martin.

I WANTED—Farm wage hand; 
'will pay single man $25 ami 
board; will |>ay married man

EGGS FOR HATCHING— 
k'rom Johnson fancy egg strain 
hens. Getting 60 eggs a lUy 
from 75 hens. Price $1,.50 for 15. 
2t G. T. Herrington,

Percilla. Texas.

The old reliable .Meridan fer-i 
tili-er at Kennedy Bros. .None: 
l>etter anywhere. Make morej 
cotton on fewer acres, less work.!

J. B. Young, formerly of the. 
j LiU-rt." Hill community, now of| 
Huntsville, v.cs here a few <lay 11 

jtbis week.

G. R. Murchison left Mondavj Buttons made to order and 
f,.- Fort W oi'b. where he wi!<| hemstitching done. Mail onlcr

,«y  .n«.r.eu „.ao sp. i,d scccr.nl days svith his sor.i !?iven spcHual atUuition Mrs.
I more. See G. A. Walton at bar-! and take in the kat Stock Show.j • «arrts,n r<K et , .̂ xas

which is now in progress.ber shop, or T. F, Sanches. White organdies 2.5c and up;j 
lawns, 10c and up; other white, 
goods in proportion at The Dar-' 
sey Co.

ANOTHER BIG .SHIPMENT OF ,

Virgioia Hart Wash Dresses
ALL NEW STYLES

Cheaper in price than ever and more economical than making 
them ..................  - $1.25 to $2.25

We are daily receiving new goods. Our piece ginids ik-partmenl 
is completely stocked.

New printed crepes and voiles, solid color rn*{)e de cliim*. all 
kinds ami colors of .suiting including Indian Head.

We also have a complete line of Ince.s. embroideries and novelty 
trimmings.

Come in and a.sk for what you want. We have it.
Gingham—any rt*nuired shade of soliil or fancy color.s

at ..................................— .........  IHc to .5(lc

^•nk Over These I’ ricea On Work Clothes .SPRING .VPP.VIIEL FOR MEN
Chocolate Retan outing Hal, tH*r pair $2.50 .Men! our stmk of .spring apparel is com-
StD0ke<l Glove outing Hal. per pair .. $2.50 plefe in every res|>ect. We have the largest
Chocolate Glove outing Blucher plain toe vnrieil line t>f rhirts in Graisdaiid
p«r pair   $2.75 |̂] anj j„  ̂ variet/ of
Smoked Glove chocolate trim outing Bal per atriiies. We have in our spring stock for

, „  ..............................  «i 7 x men a complete line of the following:
Year M’ear Pants Sli-Ot* SHIRTS. HATS. SHOES, HOSE.

|Ki*i.at special overalls, pair $1..50 UNDERWEAR. SUITS, PANTS.
iDfctio King overalls, none better foi $1.75 FA(T. EVEKY-

oa. brown duck pants, |iair az.*> Tviiier' t ija 'p i sjYank, Derrick ami Carleton work shirts THING THAT SI Rl.NG CALl-S
...........................................................  $1.00 FOR.

Henry Dailey & Co*
Where the Price is absolutely right

I'lanting .Seed .Ml hinds 
Seed |X)tatoes, seed eorn, eane 

lir.vpd, .Mebane cottjii .seed, gar- 
I'den .seed at Kwland Bros.

We are always ready to serve you only the best food— 
c<s)ked and serve<l right.

OCR .SANDWICHES MAKE YOUR MOUTH WATER
The growing demand for our .sandwiches is cau.sed by the 

fact that we serve them, made with sjavially prejiared 
neat loafs, made and flavored for sandwiches and includes 
It.iked Ham. Comidnation Sandwich Ixiaf, Boiled Ham, 
Pimento and Chee.se Loaf. When you want to serve sand
wiches in your home or for picnics, give us your order for as 
many as you want. They’ll Ite ready when you want them.

t

^ i l u r c l o c l c ' s  C a f e
“SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

Before you huy plows see our 
line. We sell the famous Oliver 
Iilowa, planters ami cultivators.

Kennedy Bros.

Fresh Vegetables j
Celery, lettuce, lurnip.s. radish-1 
and young onions at Keeland; 

Bros. !

A complete line of sizes and 
I colors in embroidery, crochet

Wi and Pearl cotton at The I tarsey 
Co.

w h y :

Why suffer with that dread 
disea.se

When I can quickly give you 
ea.se:

Not only ea.se. I ut make .vou 
well

And send you cn good news 
to toll.

S..‘e me at John R. Tavlor’s. •>
milcF north 'f  Grawlaml.
21 G. W. .North. O-teopath.

' .Mrs. Leon AndiTsoti was the 
guest of friends in Fort Worth 
sttvefil days this and last week.

I. N. Whitaker has returned 
from Marlin, where he spent 
w'veral weeks in th«- interest of 
hi.» he.alth and says he feels 
/iiueh improved.

i Let us show you our new line 
(»f paints; all shades and calnr” 

! for $2.25 jH-r gallon. T. 11. 
i.eaverton Luniber Co,

j See the new styles in our Mil- 
ilinery Depsriinent. Spring and 
i summer hats for ladies, misses, 
girhs and children at The l>irsey 

iCo.

' FOR .SALK
Buff Ia*ghorn eggs. fl.OO per 

setting; by mail $l..50; bat).v 
chick.s $lk(»0 per loO.
2t pd. H. C. and Durall Jones

Miss Dorothy Scheldt of 
Cieveland. Ohio, came in la.«t 
week for a visit with her friend.. 
■Mist' I.ucimiy Darsey. In com
pany with .Mrs, Leon Anderson.  ̂
.Misses Darsey and Scheldt are 
spending the wt-ek in Fort Worth 
with friends.

Tom Richards, is in a Houston 
s.nnitarium. where he underwent 
an oj)eratiou, and ia rejiorted to 
be doing nicely. His fathar, 
J. R. Richards, went to Houston 
Sund.y to Ik? with him.

The L-G. N. railway had a 
crew of carpenters here this 
ami last week making repairs, 
around the dejHit and rebuilding 
the cotton platform. An effort 
was ma<b* by the eitii;eiis of the 
town to have the railroad re
move the cotton platform to 
same other location, but without. 
success. '

FOR SALk^— .5 female pointer 
i puppies, five weeks old—cheap.
, Have too many puppies. These 
i are highest bred pups in the 
country—all papers for register- 

I ing.
W. H. Long.

l‘ .-T. .MEETING FRIDAY 
All memU'rs are urged to at

tend the meeting of the Parent- 
Teachers’ Association at the 
high school auditorium Friday 
afternoon at 3:30.

Mrs. C. W. Kennedy, Pres.

TO THE PUBLIC
I have opened a shoe and gen

eral repair shop on east side of 
railroad next door to Woodmen 
hall. Your patronage appreciat- 
isl. Geo. A. Cagle.

S T O P  T H A T  r r C H tN O r
Pm  PIu« Star FUmndjr for rrzema. 

Itch, Tatter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Womiii, Chappad Faca, Potaon Oak, 
gunbama. Old Sona or Sorra na Chil
dren. It reiMveaall fom u of Sora FaaU 
For Mda by

Wade L. Smith

“ COLD IN THE HEAD”
In an ftttJkch of ftA M l Omtartlt.
TH o fa  iiuh?«^ to fr«q«M nt "cold*” 
rrfM im lly tn a •fun 4 « w f f  oondttK*.CATAHRM MR^INK to » 

rontofttln* of to
uMd locKlIy. mitd m jrt*

r thmuRli th» Bl<*o4 on th« M u- vrfftf’M. biifWtsff up IĥQuidtljr?<*«■ Ay------  --------  -%nd maklfis y©u toto to *f»'ld» •
t»F (frunrlat* for «v r r  to 

r  J  CtkMi«y *  Cd.. Tdtodo. a

?tfY
)t
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IVlexican Government Gets Planes From Ohio SOME
m o t h e b s

I Watch for •yiiiptoinii of worina 
, in ycmr chihlrm. Th.iw 
■ tiio royi'fa of chilci
, life. If voii have rfamm to think 
i yotir chii*i him woriiia, ui’t i|uirkly. 
t'.ivK tho littU' onn n tiow' «r * " •  
Whitf’aCreani Vcrinifuuc. Wonim 
laiinot ovist »h. r.< this timr-lruMl 
niitl MUHM'SHful rnn<M|y ihmuI. It 
ilnvo* out tho worm* am! r«»tor. « 
tho rooy him of health to hahy 
rh<H‘k*. I’rico Ufm. Sohl hy

W AD K  L. SM ITH

I ABSTRACTS
You cAnnot m I| 

'without an Abatrart 
perfect titlo. Why _ 
your lamia abatraci.vi tti'- 
titloa [terfected? W* 

Only complete up.f,.. 
Ahatract IaiuI Tiii*| 
ilouaton County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett, T n u

A colli'fc'c profe.saor in cat 
VirKiniJi ia the mithor of a vol
ume i-ntitUd “ Insect* ami Pest*." 
The work is “ Detlicated to My 
WitV.”—Kanaa* City Star.

TIir«F el(ht D* IltTlIaBd p la o n  have bet>n aiaemblrd at W ilbur W rlsht flvid, Uajrtuii, O.. with Uic etorptloa uf 
the wn^a, and >M|i|ns1 to U e xiro  for (be frOrral annj.

liETTINt; AHEAD OF
THE BOLL WEEVIL

Growing cotton under boll 
weevil conditions require* indua- 
try and study. Thu* far those 
who have cut their acreage to a 
point where they can give the 
crop all the attention that it 
need* have been more successful 
in securing profitalile acreage 
yields than tho.se who have 
gon« right along planting as 
much as they can to the exclu
sion of all other crops. 1 have 
found that the following sug
gestions have tieen worth while 
to me:

Plant not mure than eight 
acres to the plow.

Select land that is fertile and 
if possible, land that was in some 
other crop the previous sea.son.

Prepare a g«s>d .seed bt‘d.
Select an early variety.
Get best seed possible.
Be libt'ral with seed in order 

to get a g(M>l .stand.
Chop to a stand as early as 

possible.
Fertilize, if on sandy soils. 

Plow as much organic matter 
into black waxy sods as possible. 
Use barn yard manure.

Cultivate a.s early a.s po.ssible 
and keep it up throughout the

summer. Good cultivation is nec
essary to rapid gn>wth.

A gmxl set‘d Imd means a fimi 
seed Imd. Poor stands often 
come from planting in a loose 
and poorly prejwnxl soil. Culti
vation should be shallow, juir- 
ticularly in hot, dry weather. It 
keeps the top soil in a form of 
dust and holds the moisture in 
the ground. Continuous cultiva
tion not only keeps the plant 
growing, but there is a rea.son 
to Udieve that it destroys many 
WM'vils by covering up fallen 
squares in the hot dust and pos
sibly many wi*evil.s. At any 
event, it disturbs the pest con
siderably and it ha« Inmn the 
exiH-rience of many that con
stant cultivation prevents more 
or less weevil damage.
(By J. C. Harris, in Farm 4 
Ranch)

How to .Vpply Fertilizer

Do you have spells of dizziness 
when everything turns black l>e- 
fore the eyes? The.se are .symp
tom.* of torpid liver and clogged 
condition of the bowels. Take 
Prickly A.sh Ritters and get rid 
of the misery. It is a man’s 
remedy for correcting such dis
orders. Price ^Li.") per bottle. 
Wade L- Smith S|)ecial Agent.

Flag o f Egypt Raised in Capital

In applying fertilizer the far
mer may lx*d on it, put it al>out 
half way down in the laxl. or in 
the l>ed at planting time. Those 
farmers who bed on fertilizer 
insist that with this method the 
n>ots of the plant are encouraged 
to set'k the fertilizer snd this 
brings about the development of 
a good root s.vstem. However, 
under Texas conditions, gis'd 
rains fall during the spring when 
the fertilizer is to work down
ward in the soil as it is dissolved 
l»y soil water. Hence even 
though fertilizer is applied fairl\ 
close to the surface of the soil, 
all of it does not necessarily re
main there for an extended 
jvriml. However, the chief ad
vantage of applying fertilizer 
fairly clo.se to the surface is that 
it is close at hand just after the 
seed germinate and it iH'gins to 
feed the cn>p early in the season. 
Under weevil conditions, early, 
rapid growth is de.«irable and it 
is quite important that the plant 
roots reach the fertilizer with
out delay, and not be forced to 
grow down to it. Some farmers 
compromise the matter by throw
ing one furrow, applying the fer
tilizer. and covering it with 
another furrow, or where the Imi 
is made by one trip of the middle 
burster it is customary to run 
deep in the lied with a shovel, ap
ply the fertilizer and cover by 
harrowing so that the fertilizer 
will be considerably lieluw the 
surface.—F.ugene Butler, in The 
Progre.ssive Farmer.

“ Yes." said the amateur 
sports, “ I had great luck on m> 
gunning trip today.”

“ Why vou didn’t bag any
thing”

“ 1 know, but the last time 1 
was out I bagged a cow."— Fhil- 
adel|ihia Ledger.

W hen we humor our weakness- 
,h,v lore-,.

Unually u,..., „ur .tu-n.ion Nk-
-jKiiled children. W hen we a.ssirt Ch«pp«l
our ma.ster.v of ourselves and sunbuma. Old Sort* or Sorto^

1 compel its mognition. we stand dr»n. UrwliavMaafunaaofSa, 
stH ure in our soverign rights.— j For«l*»>y 
Charles B .S’ewcomb. AN S DRl’ti STORI

“ With all due reference. m> 
Ik)>, 1 think our English custom 
at the telephone is lietter than 
saying ‘Hello!’ as you Americans 
do."

“ What do you say in Eng
land?"

"We say: “ Are you there?’ 
Then, of course, if you are not 
there, there is no use in going on 
with the conversation."—London 
Tit-Bits.

I'OLAB KLKiHT ,Sl SI'ENDEI)

A well known chemist says 
that a man came into his laliora- 
lory the other day, threw ilown 
a sample b.g of stuff on his 
de.>‘k and a‘ ked him what it was 
w rth.

“Iron pyrites," pronounced the 
chrmist as he carlessly juggled 
the .sample in the air. “ Not worth 
anything."

“Say,” gasjied the horrified 
visitor, “you mean to say that 
stuff’s not gold There’s a 
widow living out here who’s got 
a whole hill of that, and 1 up 
and married her yesterday."— 
Philadelphia Bulletin.

President CiMilidge directed 
S«-crelary of .Navy Denby to or
der all preparations for the 
flight of the Shenandoah over 
the north jwle to be halted until 
some form of congres.sional a|>- 
proval of the project can Ik- se- 
curtvj. The committee on na
val affairs in the hoii.se of rep
resentatives definitely refu.sed 
to take up the resolution approv
ing the trip. Since the resigna
tion of Si-<-n-tary Denby some 
of the high officials of the navy 
-ee a remote isi.Nsibility that the 
prisiileiit may re«iuest eongre-.- 
to authorize the exjK-iiition.

Putting Salmon P. Ch. ,-e's pie- 
ture n the $Itl.(MMl bilL is prae- 
lieally the same as turning it to 
the w,ill. Houston Post.

His Off Day
Ikibhy was of an inijuiring 

turn of mind, hut mother usually 
managt d to answer his questions.

"Why does daddy go to town 
every day?” he asked on one oc
casion.

“To work, so that you and I 
can have g<H>d dinners," mother 
replied promptly.

.Next day. a.s Itobby sat down 
to dinner, he looked disparaging
ly at the fare provided, then turn
ed an aeeusing eye on father.

"You didn’t iki much today, 
did you?" he remarked.

f l o w  TO TRI
C.

(IfeU Portrey,
Chick.s an 

V with gap«a If 
|are on new 

/•, where tha pc 
he sama pl> 
vara that th< 

tha aoU, and 
tha chicken's 
[is tha case, ti 
ake« to n
itouiaa are u 
impractical, i

M.K\ J  ,H _^sajvay to dole to pU
Y o v itH  O ld  Age
A  striking, yet not exaggerated example oi 

what is happening daily in every city, town 
and village of this great country. sure. Kill ai

A  little forethought, a little self-denial examlna it 
when young, will place you in a position where are found ir 
you can enjoy your declining years. P*Pf ^

Let us help you to get started right. tJouSi'
and basin t 

We have 1 
the most si 
gapea. If * 
chicks are i 
and put the 
placa, whe 
rather dost 

- will be aufi 
keep them i

A l)usy bu.sint-.'S man was the 
father of a small family which 
he rarely was able to .see, as he 
was engrossed in making a for
tune. One night, however, he 
was to stay at home and take 
care of the .several young 

ffsprings alone. The next morn
ing his wife asked him if he 
undirwent any difficulties.

“ Oh," he .said, “ I got them all 
to lied O. K. except that littk 
red-hi adisl one. 1 had to lick her 
Iwfore .she’d go."

“ Why, .John." hi.s wife ex
claimed. “That isn't our child 

lives across the street!"— 
Argenuut.

WE GIVE YOU

Prompt - Service
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R. Ovens Poultry Editor

tiny worms. Use the powder! 
siMrinRly, «s it is poisonous and: 
an overdose will leave you with. 
a bunch of smothered chicks. It I 
can be procured at almost any 
(Iruir store. Be sure to burn any I 
fowls that die from Rapes.

BEAUTY PRIZE WINNER

'̂ TORI

«Q W  TO TRK.\T ( IIK KS FOR 
CAPES I

ip  (Veil Portrey, in Farm &. Ranch)
Chicks are never afflicteil 

kwith Rapea if the colony houses 
tare on new groun<i. but it is 

'. where the poultry yards are in 
the same place for years and 

Ijeara that the tiny worms infest 
[the aoil, and are picked up in 

^ ^ J t h e  chicken's feed. When this 
i m i s  the case, the chicks should be 
^^^Wtakep to new soil if eoloiiv 

houeaa are used, but if thi.s is 
impractical, the next be.st thiiiR 

^ y  to do ia to plow up the runs. And 
k d A  them deep.

®  If you are in doubt a.s to 
pie of whether it Is rt*ally Rapt* worms 
town ihe chick.s.

the best thinR to do is to make 
, sure. Kill an afflicted chick and 

l̂enial exannina it- If tiny white w«irms 
where are found in the chick’s wind

pipe it will not be nece.ssary to 
look |Rither. You have found 
the ttouble. Burn the chick 
and begin treatinR for Rapes.

We have found London purple 
the most satisfoctory cure for 
gapea. If only a few of the 
chicks are affected, catch them 
and put them in a box or similar 
place, where the air will be 
rather do-se, but where there

---------will be euffielent ventilation to
keep them alive. Then sprinkle 
them very lightly with London 
purple and put the lid or other 
cover on the box. The powder 
will cause the chicks to cough or 
sneeie until they cough up the:e

Sucreeding With Baby t ’ h irk N

During the past few years tliej 
day old chick industry has reach-: 
eJ immense proportions. Mil
lions of chicken.s are hatch(‘d and 
shipped by parcel |M>st annually. 
It is now quite possible for a |)t r- 
sun in the most remote sections 
to purchase g(H)d purebred chicks 
at reasonable price.s.

Many farmers and hick-lot- 
ters have time and facilities for 
caring for l»aby chicks, iiut do 
not have the capital to purchase 
inculiaturs. or a suitable place 
to operate them. A tri‘e«l«'r 
may wish to try his luck at rais
ing chick.s la*fon* investing in 
an incubator, in some si*ctions 
it may be more economical to 
purchase chicks than to buy 
hatching eggs and hatch at 
home. The South ia fast de
veloping into an early broiler 
section and large quantities of 
early chicks must be i>roduced 
by the hatcheries. Almost any 
common breed or variety can Iw 
obtained from them at any sea
son. A ixTson desiring new 
biwxl fop the fl(X'k will find the 
practice of purchasing baby 
chicks quite economical. In 
this case, however, only the Ix'st 
chicks of known ancestry should 
be purcha.seil.

Hatcheries or commercial 
poultrymen .selling baby chicks 
will notify you of the shipping 
(late in order that you may lx* 
prepared for chicks and bxiking 
for them. L’ |X)n receiving the 
chicks examine carefully and 
count chicks before the postman 
leaves. If any chick.s are mi.s- 
sing or dead, or if they look 
sick or mistreated, make an cf- 
fidavit with the postman. .Most 
t'aby chick shipments are insur
ed. but the shipper cannot col
lect unle.s.s the postal authority 
certifies ns to the delivery. T(x> 
many baby chick buyers wait 
from one to several wwks and 
then compkin. A complaint 
should lx.* made immediately in

The South's Permanent PrcM'l 
perity Rests on a Balanced { 

.System of Farming

Mlu

The Bible says, “ Man cannot 
live by bread alone,’’ and no sec-1 

tion has ever enjoyed perma-1 
nent prosperity that depends' 
upx)n one crop— be that crop 
wheat, corn, or cotton. The rea
son for this is two-fold—you' 
cannot properly utilize either; 
your time or your land under a' 
one-crop sy.stem. Secondly— It
takes many thing.s to sustain 
the life of your family, and if, 

I you get money from only one 
icrop, you have to six-nd it all to 
buy the things that you can pn>- 
duce more cheaply on your own 
farm. I.ook around you and you 

, will see that the independent 
; farmers of your community have 
I always grown their corn, raised 
the meat supply, and made their 
farm as nearly as ptxisihle .s«>lf- 
sustaining. The .severe onleal 
thnjugh which the farmers have 
passed during the three |iast 
years should leave indelibly im-

their 
is HO

9— Your expenaea will go on 365 
(lays in a year, and a wise far
mer will have something coming 
in as often aa pos.sihle, 10—The 
wise farmer foreseea the evil 
and protects himself, and the 
fo(jli.sh farmer goes along in the 
old way and receives the punish
ment.—Southern ( ultivatur.

TIME

This is what Chesterfield says 
aliout time: “ Your most valu
able asset is time. If your sole 
posse.ssions consisted of fresh 
fruit or some other peri.shable 
commixlity, the fear of loss would 
spur you to herculean efforts in 
an endeavor to convert your

I holdings into cash. And yet 
' time ia the most perishable com
modity in the world. Neither 
cold storage, formaldehyde or 
any other preservative will 
enable you to keep it. It ia 
yours to throw away, to sell, or 

i use, as you see fit, but not to 
keep. Know the true value of 

[time; snatch, seize and enjoy 
every moment of it. .No idleness, 
no la/.iness, no procrastination; 
never put off until tomorrow 
what you can do today."

One of the toughest tasks con
fronting the politician is sus
taining a vigorous policy about 
n thing much in particular.—  
Detroit News.

" “ ‘ o  ( ’ulllns ..f T.s-k . ..,.,1
who wBii fhr flii ^ '
Rt fh** In mitt*i**'* the trou!>le
\tiauii. u BhowB AKith Che cup Bwurdec] many the newi of ready ca.̂ h

I that we fear that the tempta- 
ition to plant too much cotton, or 

order that the shipp»‘r lan ■ t()t)aci-f), will t(W) strong for
turn complain to ix.stal authori- U pn, -phe right thing
tics. One |s;int to remember dci is to be prudent, and not
that the chicks will apjx-ar .some-1 every seeming opixir-
what small. A chick that >*jtunity to make a little more 
thrw days old is really smaller I instead to work so as
than one first hitched for itsjj,, |,uii,| up a permanent .system 
food yolk has lx*en used up and  ̂ your farm where two things
no more fo<Mi has been supplied, j .̂j|| jpjiured__
—J. 11. Wood, in The l*rogre.s.s-,
ive Farmer. crease the fertility of your soil

through natural agencies, and 
secondly, a system that will pro
duce as nearly as possible all theWAHES FOR THE HEN

ifte r

FOR SATURDAY =—
45 lb. cans Compound la r d ..................... $6.75
Pure Ribbon cane syrup 6 (gallon case . $6.00 
Texa« Queen flour (none better) sack .$1.80
Pearl Meal per s a c k ...................................... 65c
Creatit Meal, per s t ic k ..................................75c
3 bottles Garrett Snuff f o r ...................... $1.00
3 bottles Rooster snuff f o r ..................... $1.00
3 bottles Devos snuff f o r ..........................$1.00
fOlbs. granulated cane S u g a r ................. $1.00
4 lbs. best ground c o f f e e ...........................$1.00
No I Galvanized wash t u b s ........................75c
No. 2 Galvanized wash tu b s ........................85c
No. 3 Galvanized wash tu b s ....................$1.00

Best grade 240-Bluc Denim overalls 
per pair .......................................... $1.75

See us for
>4,o a t s , c h o p s , s h o r t s  a n d  b r a n

We will save you money
<(; Its YOUR PROm TE. WE PAY -niE h k ; iie ,s t  

MARKET PRICES

 ̂Long’s Cash Store

If there is one thing on earth ffxxi that you will mvd for your 
that is supishsed to do all the «t<Hk and the people on your 
giving and little of the getting, farm. This is the ideal methixl 
it is the hen. And yet that ia all,of farming and the one that we 
wrong. Even the Bible says the should be always striving toat- 
laborer is worthy of his hire.; tain- Remember the-u-maxims: 
And who or what labors more 1—“The dollar g' es the farthest 
than the hen?— tell me that. I that stays at home.” 2—"If you 

Up in the morning early while are a good farmer you can pro- 
the dew is on the vine and on till, 'io 'e  fixxl cr-.ps â  cheaply a.s the 
the sun has gone to rest she i other man, and far cheaix r than 
scratches, scratches, .scratches.; .v‘ 'o can buy them.’ 3—" The 
When not searching for worms; larger the cash cnip that is pro- 
is .she doubtful? Nay. she makes!‘ luced the chrape:* will be th 
herself lovely to the pleasure- Price.” (>—The sp.vul itors iin 
seeking male. The .sand is her o 'er on the watch to n b thosi 
bath ; she anoints her feathers "  I'o are forced to sell. .'i— The
with oil. I only truly independent farmer

Thrifliness is hers, drain.,*’’ •I’*' one out of del>t and the 
grit, gri*en—all is grub thatj.o*'*’ "b o  has a full .smokehouse 
comes to her craw. While she ja*” ! corncrib. 6—( attle will eat 
works, she has \t\ her heart the ;«*•«'”' and sorghum grown on a 
making of a gift to the world— | farm and turn it into a valuable 
the egg. den«*rous she is; and; and give y. u a v .'
she sing.s about her ta.sk; hers! “ abb’ fertilizer ^for your land 
is one of the happiest songs in]*** addition. i (.rain crop.- 
the world. .Many a prima donna j K*"o'''n in the winter when y >ur 
have I heard with less pleasure. | land otherwise would be idlt*. 8— 

What is she paid for her ben-1 'I'be legumes, w inter and summer 
evoluuces in life and her beiio-} l'’S f g r o w  valualtle fo-xl 
factions in death, her un.selfish- ''•‘"Pis and at the same time in 
ness in populating the chicken ‘''"’ 'a’’*’ Ibe fertility of your s-il. 
world thiough weeks of sittingj 
on r>'cky eggs; and monilis of 
.scratching, clucking, scolding, 
warning off dogs, and the gen
eral care inci'ient to the upbring
ing of large families? No lalxrr 
union dhtates her w:ige. Her 
demands, like tho*e of most 
otner farm wive.s. are in g(X)ds| 
lather than d- l'nrs. She asks; |

Feed— (lean, goixl. well bal-| 
anced, adequate. |

Sanitation— Free from p«*stsj 
and parasites. |

Housing— Warm, clean, dry.j 
draftless.

All else she asks is small re
turn for her many generous gifts 
to mankind—appreciation suf
ficient for kindly protection,—
The Progressive Farmer.

For the serious disca.ses tbat| 
attack the kidneys. Prickly Ash | 
Bitters is a remady of merit. It 
relieves backache, dizziness. |x*r- 
sistent headache, loss of 
strength and nervous weakness; 
symptom.s which indicate kirl- 
ney troulile. Price 11.25 p**r 
bottle. Wade L. Smith Special 
Agent.

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKKTT. TEXAS 
Office up atalrs over Millar 6 

Berry’s Siore

WRIGLEYS
yiftcr every meal /

A p l e a x a n t
bb4 a g re e a b le  |F- I  
a w e e l  and  a 'I 
l - a - B - l - l - n - g  | 
b e a c l l l  a a  
MCU.

G a  a  d I e  f  
teeth, kreaih  
and d lg e s l l o a . '

M a k c a  th e  
n e a t  c i g a r  
laala h e l le r

Revival
Campaign!

The meeting that is to begin at the Metho
dist church the 5th Sunday in this month will 
he led by Rev, C. W. 1 lughes o f Crockett doing» 
the preaching- and John W . Davis of Center 
leading the singing.

Now is the time for us to begin to get ready 
if these leaders are to mean all they should to 
our community

W e want the invitation big enough and 
broad enough to extend to every individual in 
the community to attend any or all o f these 
services.

W e desire not only a revival in the church, 
but one that will touch every individual in the 
community.

Singers have a special invitation to take part 
with the choir.

R. C. ANDERSON,
Pastor.

A  H. LUKF.R,
Pres. Board o f Stewards.

M. Iv DARSKY,
Siipt. Sunday School,

MRS. I.F.^N ANDERSON.
Pres. Missionary Society.

W e're not surprised when our customers 
come hack time after time to get their gas and 
oil. 1 hey not only get the best in gas and oils, 
hut we give a service that the motoring public 
appreciates. W e ll continue to give the ser
vice to keep them coming all the time.

L(*l us svll you your
,'sPARK I’H ’HS TIRE ( H.MNS
I.KiHT 111 I.R.'̂  VALVE rORE.'<
FENDER HRACE.'; HUB( AP.'<. FAN IIKI.TS

(iCMHlim II TIRES A.ND INNER TUBES

CAR REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Next door to our filling station we operate a 

first-class garage with Mr. Carl Bridges in 
charge. He is an expert mechanic and will do 
you a first class job. Bring your car troubles 
to him.

Guice’s Filling Station



Groceries “is” Groceries 
And Meat is Meat

But We Sell the Quality 
They all Like to Eat

OUR GRdCERIES 
AND MEATS ARE

LEASING 
ARTICULAR 
EOPLE

Our Delivery 
Service is Prompt

P
P a r l o r  IVIeat M a r k e t

iJ. B .  L ^ iv e ly *  B r o p .  -  B K o n e  4 0

PnlitiriU Announrcmenta
Theae announcements subject to 
action of democratic primar>’ in 
July.

For Commissioner Prect. 1: 
S. W. Duitch.
C. B. Lively

For Commissioner Prect. 2: 
C. A. Story (Re-clection)

For County Trea.surer:
Frank H. Butler

For Sheriff:
O. B. (Debl Hale (Re-eU'ction)

For Tax Asses.sor:
Will McLean (Re-election.) 
Ben Brimberry

For District Clerk:
A. B. (Poor Albert) Smith 

(Re-«‘lection)
For Tax t'ollector:

John L. Dean (Re-election.)
For County Superintendent: 

Mrs tiertie Salla.s (Re-election)

INTERSCHOl.A.STIC LEAtJl'E 
MEET

RejuvenalinK East Texas 
Orchards

AccordinK to a statement of 
Mrs. Salla.s. County Superinten
dent. there were more than 500 
contestants file<l eliiribility cer
tificates for entrance in the 
M<-et.

Inclement weather caused a 
po.stponement of track and 
field event.s until Saturday p. m. 
.March 1.5 at 1 o’cliK'k. Senior 
music at X o'clwk Saturday 
evening of the same date. Fol- 
lowinK this pn)|tram county 
JudKe l.,«*roy Moore, will present 
approximately S5 prizes to 
first place winners in adidtion 
to lovintr cup and banner to 
championship schools. Riblwns 
will also be prestmled to all 
second place winners.

(Frank A. Brijors in Farm & 
Ranch)

A (icach tree was recently 
found in an East Texas orchard, 
which was afflicted with scale, 
crown 7all, root knot and peach 
l>orers. It was making a desper
ate effort to live, and had it not 
l>een uprooted in order to .serve 
some speciali.sts as a “ horrible 
example," it would have probably 
put out a few blooms this spring. 
There are thousands of such 
trees in East Texas and hun
dreds of orchards now strug
gling to live that w'ill be dead 
in another year or two unles.s 
they are given better care.

Can East Texas come back as 
a producer of (|uality ja'aches? 
Can old orchards be stimulated 
to a profitable production? All 
specialists are agreed that East 
Texas should be producing peach
es and other fruits for home 
use and for the market. The 
opinion is not unanimous on the 
question of restoring old and 
(liseAed orchards. Many lajlieve 
that orchards on land itifested 
with nematodes and with trees 
ill sha|)ed and afflicted with the 
various iliseases common to 
peaches, should be destroyed 
and another start made on new 
land with good trees fn^e from 
disease of any kind.

W. B. Cook, agriculturist 
agent for the I & G. N. railroad, 
is of the opinion that a peach 
orchard, if not too old and too 
badly diseased, can Ije rejuvenat
ed and brought back to profit
able bearing if given the right 
kind of attention. He also be
lieves that the pro<iuction of 
peaches in East Texas should I)e 
brought back to commercial im
portance, and with this end in

An Automobile, Like any Other 
Piece of Machinery,

Needs Attention
Havi- ’ iur Ford ( '-r  or Truck gone over at regular inter- 

va s by \i-'rienced Ford Mechanics.
I-.-ive a lew minutes we can tell you whether or

no' any i- ; air.;, replacements or adjustments are iieces.sarv. 
\V> can (I . t'n work for you. It will b" «lone i),v men trained 
in !• ovd S i ■ s e working with c.-iwcially de.signed equip
ment and it viP be done in the sho;'te.st possible time, at 
the lowi-1 po«.sibl( cost, consi.stent with careful workman
ship (iKNlJl.NK FOKD I’ AKTSonly will be used where re
placement < are nec«‘ssary.

The work which we do on your car will Ire more economi
cal in the long run brwause it will 1h' better done work by 
better workmen with better i juipment.

We are authoriz-d Ford dealers. Our sign is your assur
ance of prompt, aatisfactory service and of safety yhiie you 
are driving your car.

Make it a point to bring your car in regularly for in.spec- 
tion. Our exp«*rt atlvice costs you nothing.

WE CARRY A COMPI-ETE LI.NE OF FORD I'AKT.S 
AND ACCE.SSORIES

Grapeland Motor Co.
JR NEARE.ST FORD DEALER

view, he arranged a “ Fruit 
Demonstration” apecia), and in 
co-operation with the A. & M. 
College, implement men and 
others interested in orchard 
equi|>ment, gave numerous dem
onstrations in the orchards along 
the 1. & U. N- lines in that sec
tion of the State. To prove his 
contention, he has taken over 
several small orchards, the ow
ners agreeing to follow instruc
tions. the rsilixMid company fur
nishing necessary materials. One 
of these orchards is located a 
few miles out from Palestine. It 
is situated on high, well-drained 
ground, the soil being a deep 
red iron compo.sition said to Ik> 
excellent for peaches. It is own- 
eti by J. B. Boxley and a part 
of it is three years old, the rest 
four. Mr. Boxley wss preparing 
to dig up the orchard and u.se 
the land for other purpvses. He 
had lost one crop by late frost 
and the trees were beginning to 
show disea.se. He had made up 
his mind that there was nothing 
in the peach industry, but when 
Mr. Cook made him his proposi
tion. he agri‘t‘d to it. Although 
work of rejuvenation has only 
begun, Mr. Boxley is so favor
ably impres.sed that he is mak
ing plans for another twenty- 
acre orchard.

During the tour of the fruit 
special, this orchard wa.s visited 
and a demonstration was given 

I in orchard care. A section was 
i plowed, a tractor Uung used to 
draw the di.sk plow. This was 
followed by a disk harrow, also 
tractor-drawn, and later a dem
onstration wa.s given with a 
tractor-drawn, spring-tooth har- 

i row. h’ollowing the cultivation 
jthe audience of farmers wa.s 
I taken to a tree that needed 
pruning and spi'ciali.sts, after 
explaining the u.se of the variou.s 
tools, pruned the tree and gave 
a lecture on why the work wa.s 
ilone after the manner demon- 
strateil. Pruning was followed 
by spraying, and this by a dem
onstration of applying parsrhie. 
the comparatively newly diseov- 
erwl remedy for killing Iwrer.s.
It was explaine<l thtt it wa.s the 
wrong time of the year to u.se 
t>aracide, but the demonstration 
showed those interested just 
how to do the work.

Orchards were visited at Jack- 
.sonville, Troup, Lindalc, Arp. 
(Ira|)eland and Crockett, where ^  
similar demonstrations were S  
given. In .some of these places, s  
such as Lindale, Arp, Troup, and ^  
Jacksonville, farmers exhibited £  
great interest, and crowd.s of s  
from 1(h) to 200 listened atten- S  
lively and a.«ked numerou.s dues- S  
tions. At Lindale. a cla.ss of 22 S  
boys .studying agriculture in the g  
Lindale High School, assisted in E  
the demonstration work. At £  
(irapeland thirty girls from the 5  
high school visited the train, | S  
inspected the exhibits and lis- S  
tened to a talk by W. B. Cook S  
and others. “

There have been “cow, .sow S  
and hen" train.s on nearly every S  
railroad in Tcxa.s and an oc- S

the center of the tree and wards 
off disease- It also shapes a 
tree so that the limbs will not 
break and so that the fruit is 
more easily gathered. Proper 
spraying does awav with the 
brown rot, and the ivach borer 
can now be gassed and destroy
ed. The only remaining trouble 
for which no real remedy has 
been found, is root knot, caused 
by nematodes, an almost in
visible worm which feeils on the 
.small roots of p»'ach tre«‘s, cot
ton. certain kinds of cow|H*as, 
velvet bi'ans and other varieties 
of li'giime.s. S(x*cialists advise* 
the .setting of |H*ach orchard.s on 
well-drained land which has not 
been planted to crops on which 
the nematotles feed, or upon 
land where the infestation is not 
bad. Give the young tree a good 
start and keep it growing by 
proiK'r cultivation and by fertil
ization, and it is .said the nema
todes ilo not have so g<M>d a 
chance to destroy the tree.

No effort is being made to in
duce farmers to make large plant 
ing.s of {i»*achcs in Ea.st Texas. 
It is more desirable to inspire 
farmers to .set out a small or
chard which can be projH*rly 
cared for at little expense, thus 
demon-strating the possibility of 
producing ix'aches profitably. It 
is believed that when a large 
numlK-T of small orchards have 
l>et'ii developed, sume
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W e have just received a complete line ot' 
this brand of school supplies —

TABl F-TS. l.O O SE-LFAF NOTF
BCX^K FlLl FRS. NOTE BOOKS.
AND COMPOSITION BOOKS.

Seals cut from Masterpiece Fillers and Tat 
lets will be exchanged without charge for re 
productions of Masterpieces o f  Art, in sizes ap 
propriate for school room use.

The name is a guarantee o f quality and 
full value.

Ryan’s Drug Store
Prescription* Filled by Registered PharmacUl 

Quality, Service and Fair Price

arc not enough men employwl to' demonstrations will be 
properlv take care of this im- Elections of East Texas 

of "the ix,rtant'work, and there is muchi‘ he in:ach industry once thriU
' ' Viuvia an /ztwvtvftmittzv

number s|H*cially adapted to or- danger of having new insects'
chaniing will incroast their as well ns new di.-ca.ses introduc-i

have an opportunity 
back.

acreage and thus the indu.-try ,,(j x .̂^as orchsrds. It IS I
will again In* placed on a com- important, .-ay the specialists. Higna You <'sn Believe

imercial basis. During the in- ,hat trees should be free fro m ', your breath is bad aii.l 
jtenin means of disixising o f the .Jiseaseanel insects and that they a p p A T t i p a t i
crop tiuot'es}<fulIy can Ik? pro- properly t^vi in the riKht loca- ami a gonrral no-arcount feelinj
vided. During the past few jj,,,, and in suitable .soil. it is a sign yolir liver is torp
years, however, the scarcity of Speciali.sts atward the demon- 
good loaches in Texas has a.l- Oration train advixrated prun-
valued price.s, there Iwing a de- youn^ atmic. .“ The only , acta powerfully on the liv
niaiid for every bushel produced. \̂ ay to get a well shaped tree is strengthens digestion, purifies tk|

.Many East Texas ]M>ach or-Uo start It right.” said one. “ As: Bowels and restores a fine f«sln
chards were planted without due the twig is bt*nt, the tree’s in- pricĉ iJOk̂ ' SoId*by 
attention given to proper loca- clincnl.” Wade L Smith
tion. Some orchard locations A new interest in orcharding
would indicate that the man who lias been created- Small or- — — — —
set out the trees believed thr chards on every farm, is to l>e O*)*" grocery stock is kept 
any place and any kind of .so:^iihe slogan. Canning for home * standard with high c l.

use. with the .*iale of !*?lected ô®**** 'o u  R» wrong wh<would do. Others were undoubt
edly unfortunate in securing dis
eased trees. While nursery in- 
spi'ctors are making an effort to 
destroy all disea.sed .stock, there

fruit on local markets, or in car you Buy groceries from us.
lots by pooling the product ofj 
several farms, will be encourag-^ 
ed. As interest grows, other:

Kennedy Bro.-.

For store news read the

I - i a d i e s  a n d  C h i l d r e n ' s

jcasional train devoted to
oc-

------  i„ i)oul-
I try demon.strati )n work, but the 
I effort to bring b ;ck an iiulii.str 
, that has been tri«*d and almost 
, failed, is .something new.

Those who vi.sited the train or 
'.vitnes<ed the demoiistration.s 
learned something worth while. 
Men who had grown and List 
oiehards .several times were in- 
spired to iiy again. They hive 

; di.s.'oveied that one eaii no long
er set out a tree and neglert it 

j and expert it to produce fruit of 
I quality and in profitable quaiiti- 
tie.s. They wer: toM that heal 
Ihy trees, if <p-.pn a good .start, 
more successfully res'fled dis
ease than unhealthv and iiej lift
ed trei*s and that sudden cold 
waves did leas damage to the: 
fruit buds. Since the early days 
of peach growing in I*:ast Tex
as the scale has tierome trouble-! 
*ome. It is easily controlled if 
sprayed at the right time. Prop-1 
er pruning lets the sunlight into

W e have just received a full line o f misses and child
ren’s hats in all shapes and colors. Just the thing you 
have been looking for in style and price.

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF SILKS

Have now on hand the most beautiful line of silks that 
has ever been shown in thi.s store—crepes o f  every 
description in solid and pritited foulards, pongees and taf* 
fetas. All o f these goods are marked at a close margin 
for we have them to sell and not stay in the shelves.

MEN’S SHIRTS

just received a beautiful line o f men’s shirts —
From $1.00 to $3.00 

Genuine Broadcloth for $3.00

Kennedy Brothers
The Store for Everybody • Grapeland, Texas
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